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Off-Campus Supper: The off-campus supper also took place during the month of October,
myself and fellow councilors helped with set up and take down for this event
Tricks for Eats: The Annual tricks for eats event took place as well in October, which also was
successful. Myself, other councillors as well as our constituents participated in this event and
were able to collect way over 600 items in total.

One Night In Africa: Myself and the Afriyouh executives collaborated in terms of fundraising,
meeting with faculty and the outside community and preparations for the annual one Night in
Africa event. Although I was unable to attend, I was able to gather unanimous reviews of the
success of the event

AGT auditions and event: Auditions for the annual Augustana’s Got Talent commenced in
October. These auditions were hosted by my fellow activities committee member and I and
lasted an average of 3hrs daily. The event successfully recently took place on the 2nd of
November,2019
O-team: Although I was not a member of council yet, I participated in the annual O-team event
alongside the other councillors, which involved a total 8hrs of helping first years move into
residence
Beer and Bands: This was another event I partook prior to the elections, I volunteered in the
pizza serving station for about an hour.

Talk to eight new students every week project: ASA President, Philip Miheso, tasked me with a
special assignment of introducing myself to 8 new constituents every week and learning more
about them. So far I have interacted with over 24 constituents in their safe spaces which
included 1st year, 2nd year, 3rd year, student-athletes, choir members, international students,
and Indigenous students, getting some positive feedback about their various university
experiences so far. This project will take course through the academic year.
Future Events: The activities committee will be planning future events like Casino Night, Winter
formal and last class bash for the winter term.
Yemen Fundraiser: This event was supposed to begin this semester but due to the inability to
find collaborations, and timing, this has been moved to the winter term but hopefully. This was a

decision taken place so as it was the best approach to not waste resources. But I already got
the Chaplaincy and the East asian and Pacific club on board.

